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clkePclr I n Revivql
Dr. F. F. Bruce

Cqmpus Poll Reveqls
Mixed Student Opinion
The second campus revival of
the school year was held February

29, March

l, 2, ar¡d 3. Classes

were dismissed on

Frida¡ Ma¡ch

1, to allow students to attend two
,daytime services, and attendance
was taken on that daY. In an effort to ¿sssft¡in campus reaction

to the meetings, the following
questions were asked of students:
WHAT DO YOU THINK

ABOUT THE DISMISSAL OF
CLASSES FOR THE CAMPUS

the good that the services accompüsneA justified the dismissal of

evening, therc'¡ no time to studY.

wai
had
since
saw

noûhing wrong with it.

I thought it was greal It gave
me a rest from mpre class assign-

ABOUT REQUIRED ATTEND-

It

I

it

think

was great.

I

knew

to dismiss

it

classes

drag on

For me, it was a good ideaFor others, it was just a waste
of time. But in the end, I think

for the chapel services Saturday
Dight, Ma¡ch 2, and SundaY
morning, Ma¡ch 3. Dr. Bruce,

I

to go, but if theY hadn't
made me I certainly wouldnt
have gone. I'm glad they reneeded

who had previously lectu¡ed in
the Uniæd States, was here on
a brief two-week tour during
which time he spoke at Fuller
Theological Seminary, ORU, and

anyway, but
being made
to rebel and
IL

I

thinl¡

ir

good ideo for one of ilre ¡ervice¡
on Fridon but for the morning ond
cflernoon berht I thoughr il wc¡

loo

much.

Think what the word revival
aDs. Requiring attendance
makes it,seem üke sç6s kind of
drudgery. They might as well
me

I

think they were

entirely in their rigbts to require
attendance.

I felt

by

Southern Baptist Seminary.
scHor-AR

mighr hcve beon o

missed classes,

was better

Derbyshire, was the guest speaker

ANCE?

t wo¡ in fovor of il. Ìhe ldeo
I think that's the only way
behind il wq¡ lo moke it o dcy of
proyei. lft o good ideo for the half the str¡dents would have atwhole compus to ¡el cride o doy tended.
Since the administ¡ation disto Þroy in unily.
one day than to have
througb the week.

Dr. F¡ederick Fyvie Bruce, a
Scottish layman fromr Buxton,

WHAT DO YOU THINK

change the name from revival to
chapel.

me,0ts.

by Ednc Kilgore

classes.

REVTVAL?

It gives o linle exlro t¡me lo
pr€pa!€ for the meelingr. When
the services ore held only in the

Feotured As
Guest Speoker

they sort of bargained

if

students
would agree to be spiritual for a
weekend.

dismissing classes

Dr. Bruce received his

Don Shell leqds

o¡ nren ¡tudenl¡ ioin ln

Prcyer.

received his doctorate from Aberdine. He has been the Ryland's

DO YOU THINK WE SHOULD

TIA\/E MORE CAMPUS

RE-

VIVAI.S OF THIS SORT?
Yes, becouse lhe ccmpus needr

to be

revived. There is no such
thing os o 'Chfstion Univerity.'
lf¡ qn individuol thing. the students need to hove somerhing they

cqn 5ee, somelhing lhey con become. The cqlnpus rcvivol is o
necessily.

Once a semester is enough. I'd
never felt the spirit of revival until
this one. If the scholar who spoke
in the middle of the revival had

been here

at any other time, it

(Continued

on Poge 2)

ORU Dromo
To Open Soon
The Miracle l'lorker, by William Gibson, is the curFent pro.
ject of the d¡ama department.
P¡esentation of the play will be
Thursday througb Saturday
nights, March 28-30.
Ba.sed on the t¡ue story of
Helen Keller, the play deals with
the early years of Helen's life. It
was during this time that Captain
and Mrs. Keller hired a Miss

Anne Sullivar, a partially blind
young lady, to become governels

for thei¡ deaf and blind child,
Helen. The family held no hope
for their daughter-she could

neither hear, speak, nor see. The
¿¡qmatic action unfolds as An¡ie
realizes what a tremendous job
lies before her, aod attempts to

"tame" a wild Helen, and teach
her to live in the world as an intelligent human being.

Guest Director is lvfrs. I(ay
Tuel, wife of Dr. fohn Tuel of
the Psychology Department. Her

P¡ofessor

of Biblical Criticism

and Exegesis at the University of
Manchester since October, 1959
and was also the Deao of Faculty

of

Theology there

io

1963.

Dr. Bruce was the President
of Yorkshire Society for Celtic
Studies, 1948-50, and the Society

for Old

Testament

Stud¡

iD

1965. He has been the Presideot

of both Victoria Institute sinco
1958, and of Manchester Eg¡>
tian and Oriental Society

since

1963.

He has also held the position

of editor of Yorkshíre Celtic

Studíes from 1945-57. Since
1949 be has been the editor of
tbe Evangelical Quarterly and of
the Palestine Exploratíon Quarter-

ly

since 1957.

NOIED AUTHOR

Moreover, Dr. Bruce has published seventeen books. His first
book was published n L947 i-

tled, Are the New

Testament

Documents Reliable? Others fol-

lowed soon after this: Second
Thoughts on the Dead Sea
Scrolls, in 1954; Bìblìcal Exegesís ìn the Qumran Texts, in

1959; and The Spreading Flanne,
works
arc Israel ønd the Natíons, wntten in 1963; and Commentøly

Assistant Director

is Eugene
Boyd, and Gary Sulander is
Stage Manager. Professor of

in 1958. The more recent

Drama, Raymond I-ewandowski,

is in charge of technical produø

On the Epistle to the Hebrews,
w¡itten n 1964.
Dr. J. H. Greenlee of the ORU
Graduate School of Theology remarked, "Professor Bruce was
one of the most disdnguished vþ
itors that ORU has had since
its opening." In a letter sent to
Dr. Greenlee, Dr. Bruce exboth for

tion.

Acting in the five major roles
are Rene Greenwood, as Helen;

Beverly Schmidgal, as Annie Sul-

livan; Bob Russell, as Captain

Keller; Cherie Woodard, as Mrs.
Keller; and Dave Edmonds, as
James Keller.

Dcvc Edmond¡, Bob Ru¡cell, Eeverty Schmldgcl, ond lene G¡eenwood onocl .ceno f¡om'The iti¡ucle Wotte¡/'
f be prrccntrd llo¡dr 28, 29, 30,8 P.¡n. TlmkeBoilon Audiþrlum.

educaManches.
ær, Cambridge, and Vienna" aad

tion from Aberdine,

Heading the crews a¡e Pat
manager of properCampbell,
ties; Anita Blackwell, lighting
director; and Lisa Johnson, pro'
gra0s.

had seen

which be
semed.
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Here on Our lslond oao
to awaken from our slothful slumber, attempt to
arouse our fellow comrades, and begin to make
at least a feeble attempt to relate to õor environ_
ment. It falls to as as seekers after knowlcdge

we

as.

students expend so much time, energy, and

hot air, a¡e indicative of the level of

,õi¿

io_

terest to which ORU-ians have thus far evolved.
Seldom do we enter into a fiery discussion on

politics or national and intemational affairs. Instead. we are sinking deeply into the slime of
isolationism and petty self-interest.

The

disease

side world has
and festers with
main of the ORU mind. trt is time for each of us

would have been good

n¡s lectures.

to

hea¡

.

it

rJ¡

*.a\â-â¿r
ra¡

interest and allow ourselves to be touched by
the rest of humanity.
Our world is bounded only by infinity, not
just I-ewis and 81st. We must oo*
tl" o-"Uo*
row limits of our minds to expand to
reach tåose
boundaries that we might make a worthwhile im-

OR u

pression upon this, ou¡ universe._R. Williams

ttt-.

o

Whv Are

l)

h$ been sruggling

ser-

You Here?

WHNT WORLD

Senofe AcIs on Problems
by Bob Dunr

wirh

In answer to memos sent to
ús drtministration the Student

a

cntrcal and cynical attitude. God

_ ln the filst plcce, I wenl inlo
lhe
revivcl very leery of whqt
would hoppen becouse thi¡ com-

é:4"

I

social and political climate of our world. We must
our business to become inforrned, develop opinions, and share them with others. Each
of us must break out of our own little nucleus of

make

The studeot's committal

.1.

¡9

and truth to apply what we have learned in
.d1{hg yg our fetlo¡v mpn beygnd rhe hatlowed
halls of ORU.
We must now take a genuine'inærest in the

Revivol Poll
(Continued from poge

el

_g:11-" a loving and forgiving
sptrlt.

Senate has learned that action
had or would be taken on thei¡

pus-is olmosl revivol hordened. I
fhink rlre reol success wo¡ in tho

I

think it helped almosr

every_

one who went and actively pai_

ticipated.

ft

_.
I'd

g_oJL WAS THE REVTVAL
BENEFICIAL TO YOU PERSONALLY?

would have benefited me

it

gone.

ln oll lhe th¡ee yeor
.here,
I hodn,t

pve been

no.extra cost except for meals.
Â tter receiving applications

felt the Holy
Spirir
-dlj

Tgving os srrongty o¡ lr

this lost revlval.

ln

Sociol Colendor

The Presídenfs
Corner

CAtrlpUS EVENTS

Morch

Time for True Test
by Eric Fiscus
Builrring

a

curriculum, est

All club presidents wishing to

onnounce meelíngs or other
club news ln THE ORAGIE, con-Roon

locl Cheryl longslcff,

4r8-

l5-ló

Tulso District

High School -Music Contest on

ORU Compus-Tímko_Borton
Buildíng ond Broxton Holl_
8 o.m, ond into the evening.
Morch I 7-Boptismol Service_
Rev. Tommy Tyson, HRC pool,

2 p.m.

Morch 18-19

- Music
High School

However,

will be used
will be rated

Contest

the wo¡ld

outside.

keBorton Building ond Brox_
1e¡ l{qll_g q.rn.
Morch 22-Foculty Recitol _
Proyer Tower Auditorium_

I

p.m.

Morch 22-24

has come þ speak ol many
the petty ¿ìrs¿¿s of o* ,.uil
erests and, in doing so, we will
we leave the world of ORU.

ló-lhe

Mikodo, Gilberr

ond Sullivon operetto, g:ls

p.m-, Will Rogers High School
Auditorium; The young Tul_
sons ond Tulso youth The_

Morch t ó-Philhormonic Musik_

7.89 p.m.,
lest;
Center

Assembly

Exhibít Holl.

Mo¡ch 21-23-þ6¡i7sni,5 þe¡
Posquole opero; 8 p.m., Tulso

Municipol Theofer.

2l-Jenkin Lloyd Jones,
An Edito/s View of Tulsc,

Mo¡ch
WEST PALM

BEACH, FLORIDA,
CRUSADE.

not terminate and begin again.
tomorrow will be the inteiests
to turn our attention from our_
ts to the corresponding areas in

Auditorium.

Morch

oter,

Tulso District

(lnst.) on ORU Compu-_Tim_

our current reputation rests on the successes
achieved in formulating and using the newest methods and facilities.

Morch t5-ló--Jþlu¡ic Mon; g
p.ñr., Mclqin High School

Morch 23-Morh Club 8-9:30
p.m.

M

ond noon luncheon; All Souli
Unitorion Church.
Morch 24-Evening of pop Soc_
red Music, John A. Holvorsen

conducting; 7:30 p.m., First
Methodist Church.

Morch 29-30

skoting show;
-

I e.m. friaoy,
2 ond I p.m. Soturdoy, As-

ctvtc EVENIS
Morch lS-Ìhoroughly

Modern
Foshion¡ for Spriig ond Sum-

mer 'ó8 Ruth McAfee

tcetroyogonzo,

Com_

mentofort cenler fountoin,
Southroods Moll; 7 p.m.

sembly Center Areno.

Morch 29-30-April 2-6, g-ll,
13, I ó-20-The Odd Couple,
Comedy, 8:lS p.m., Tulso-Lit-

lle Theqter

ployhouse.

Àlcrch 15, l9ó8

Fuzg.y

THE ORACTE

Wvzry

Campus
Fuzzy Wuzzies

Shoving Less ond
Enioying It More?
Fuzzy Wuzzy was a bear,
Fuzzy lYuzzy had no hair.
1tlzzy Wuzzl wasn't fuzzy,

dent states that his mustache aids

Was he?

- I1 Fuzzy Wr:zzy were âmong

the male population of ORU, thã
¿unwer to that question could be
a resounding f¿s.! Fo¡ of late

there have been

a few brave

in keeping the smell of the cafeteria food out of his ¡sse.
Other comments made in referring to mustaches and sideburns include:
I love them.

I hate them.
If my boyfriend

tache,
sideburns.

In a recent survey conducted
¡mong ORU students, mustaches
were rated all the way from
kissable to g'ror,r. Take a-look in

the mirror-is you¡

mustache
precíous, cute, darling, sexy, rug-

ged, distinguíshed, tough, crwnmy, scraggly, punky, dirty, or

iust plain ridículous?
One psychologr, -ajor

?oge 3

de-

grew a mus-

I'd shoot him!

Sideburns keep my ears warm.
Chigger Jungle.
They're only a symbol.
I don'l like them on girls.

God looketh on the heort . .
They're fun to play witb!hey'r-e only a passing fancy.

.

Ìhe whole rne¡g is kind of hoiry.

I

don't have to worry about

mustaches; my boyfriend couldn't
grow one anyway.
Perhaps the most enthusiastic

scribes the growing of a mustache

GUESS

WHO?-Flourirhing ¡nu¡loches ond sidebum¡ odorn unidentifled mole dudent¡.

Baptisfs to
Present Folk
Music Fesf
On Friday, Ma¡ch 22, at 7:N
p.m. ,the Chapel Choir of Im-

as a forced conlormity to onds

peer group, while another stu-

:

c¡owd ¡oa¡ed, Thcy're great!

d

production of "Good Newsr" 8
new religious folk-musical.

Weqver Wins Title
Josie Weaver, a freshman at
Oral Roberts University, w¿ts rÞ

cently crowned queen- of the
Miss Show<-Rømà p a g e a.nt

Missouri. The pageant concludèá

a convention held for exhibitors
and producers in the movie in-

Miss Weaver entered the con-

test by

graph to
and was

finalists from
350 girls.

a

group

of

over

The six finalists competed in a
a swimsuit divi-

talent division,

interview.

n included
new ti,tle rori"

,"-r*å?l"ir"hï

great honor, but ít involvès a lot
ol work, too. T\e new queen received a. formal evening gown, a
large silver tray, and- i moûe

you may call the Music Office
at rmmanuel (LU 7-8431) for
more information. All talent will
audition befo¡e a screening committee and only the best talent
will be selected .
In addition to the informal
folk singing, the Chapel Choir
will present "Good News." This
new religious folk-musical, written and staged somewhat like a
Broadway musical, is the story of
Christian youth being challenged
by a non-Christian. The contemPo

bo

ic

of the audience and present the
Gospel of Cb¡ist to modern'day
hea¡ers. "Good News" will be
presented under the direction of
Mi- Philip R. Lamtert, Minister
of Music. All folk singers and
"listeners" are urged

ton, Raquel Welch, Stella

Ste-

ven¡,_Geo¡g-e Jessel, Gene Kelly,

and Don Wilson.

Mumus, [eis, Dress íor Luou Doy

by Sondy lclolon

of rhis series of
recognize the students of Oral Roberts University
who will graduate -his çpming
May. These students realize the
they
they
The pu4lose

articles

is to

municate and achieve

a better

unds¡sfanrling of their world. Rose
plans to continue he¡ education

and to work for a master's degree of Teaching A¡ts before
teaching on the high school level.
Another active member of the

training they received at this universi-

which was held at Kansas City,

dustry.

Jo¡le Weover

Two Future Teochers Profiled
As Seniors Neor Groduotion

to

ty. ORU is proud of its fi¡st
senior class and anticþates the
success of each of its members
in whatever field or occupation

he or she enters.
Rose Lanick is a senior from

where she is majoring

in English

and minoring in education.
Wbile at ORU, Rose studied
the Russian language for two

years and is presently active in
the Russian Club on clmpus.
Rose has a long-standing interest in education, and her goal

is to help young people cóm-

Lynn lhomos

senior class is Lynn Thomas
from Pleasantville, New Jersey.
Lynn last year w¡u¡ a membér
of yearbook staff and presently
serves as the secretary- of thê

attend.

Eqster Seruice
At 7 p.m., March 31, the

Abundant Life Chapel will present

in the Timko-Barton

senior class.

Audi-

torium its annual Easter Special.
Being presented on Passion Sunday, the service will fea¡¡¡e in

dramatic sight and sound the
major events of Chrisfs life leading to his death. Communion will
begin the major part of the ser-

qf -the- gorfps

colduued Sunday

School and taught the child¡eã

of the area about the Bible.
ute to make this a temendous
eveniog.

Ro¡e lonick

strange to
elementary

she witl

ER,

teaching in
mentary schools. Sbe would like
to-_-teach the second grade and
will probably teach i¡ ãither Tul-

ê
e will

Lor4

work

Poge 4
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Modemoiselle clement Adds French
Flovor to Foculty ond student Life
by llorclc Robin¡on
Coming to ORU from the small
tocm of
of Dove

ent is a

tres et Sciences hrnaines
Naterre Academie de paris.

de

In France, students attend

Phys Ed Offers Archery
by Joel Ve¡cncn
Archery, an ageold s¡rort, has
been added as a physical education class at Oral Roberts Uni_
versiry this semester. Two classes,

1st¡lipg about thirty

students,

meet at tl¡ee and four o'clock
ivery Tuesday and Thursday.

Music Contest

The instructor is Miss Joan Car99g., a student in the Graduate

Anne Clement

SchooL

Fikes Center
SHOE SERVICE
5l¡r a¡rd lcwl¡

We oppreciote
your potronoge
'¿

j

a

a
o

o

a

¡

or Sport Shirts loundered qnd

a

I

0

o

a
o

o

a

¡
O

a

a
a

I

a

¡AKE YOUT PIZZA HOllE
OR EA¡ N HERE

a
a
o

a

V+

a

t
c

&, YALE

a

lltt r.3 Cel¡TEns"

a¡. .aa.

o Or¡o¡.

a
.i'

wE 6714t

a

O

a

l-595t E. 3ttt
I Block We¡r cf Shcrldon
No.

o

,

tE 8-ts77

l{o.

I
¡

a

4'L

OI

DRO? BY

a

'r4 ncal on a bwt

PIIONE YOUI ORDER IN

O

a

lb. served with fries

aO

5124 South lewis

I

0

a

Finished

0

a

Sr.

Dress

IMPERIAT CTEANERS

o

#2 796l- E. 4tsr

SHIRT SPECIAT

a

a

o

GOTDIES
#l 52(n S. bwis

luho, Okhhonrc
Yolo Nll TOSOO
717 5o. lloln
Jtt 74Oa

a

a

a

ta

RENTATS

¿loilO So.

4Ío,99c

a

l/3

SATES

a
a

a

Charburgers

Al's
FORMAT WEAR

a

a

We speciolize in

Dn¡¡

a

0

Pqltison Speoks

Io Correct

oo

a

Robert Bur¡¡ dqnon¡froþ¡ ¡lrooling form durlng olthery clorr.

Gctewcy

2-5303 E. I tth
Î{tllc Eort of yob

Rt 3-82¡tO
No.3-42Oit S. peorlo
42nd

t

peode

Mondoy nighr '?tTA SmORGASBORu,
All you coa .cÉ lor 91.25-5:OGg:OO p.rn.-Jrinb rxtru
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T¡tqns End '67'ó8 Seqson in Triumph

3) Bobby Hodge was the best
throw shooter on the team
and, it is very pos-

by Don Amez
It's history. Oral Roberts Uni-

Hodgê, Reed Conclude
Finql Yeqr of Ploy
both offense and defense, BobbY
grabbed 140 ¡ebounds for the
Titans during his two seasons.
In his two seasoos, Mel Reed

With the close of the basketball season also comes the sad
task of saying farewell to those
players who have comPleted their
careers as members of the team-

ùeat-'makes
but the qualities of those
it ä most difficult
iwo
farewell.

bed 382 rebounds in his two Years.

The man who knows their value more than anyone, Coach Bill

White, will tell you that even
though thei¡ ¡ecord is outstanding, their leadership and courage
will be the things that are missed
tbe most. As each of these out-

team,

Bobby Hodge has scored 787

points in

ed and we are no

exception to this
nrle. So here are
"points to ponder".about the year
ended.

AS

TEAM:

season.

2) The most

game,

points scored

preciation for their fine plaY and
with a full minute

throws during the last two Years.
Though only 5' 8" and normallY
playing fa¡ from the basket on

A

éportsmanship

of applause.

bY

the Titans in one
same was 125
ãgainst the Uni-

Shirley

NAIA statistics.)
INDIVIDUAL MARKS:

1) Dana Lewis won teqm scoring honors for the season with

383 total points and an average
of 16.0 per game. (This title was
won from Bobby Hodge in the
last game as
points going

Free Thrcw¡

Fleld Goqls

Ployer

Bobby Hodge

Poul Mossey

Gn¡.

m

24

137

l8

31

23

t3r

Don Shell

12

41
12

Corl Hordowoy
Troy Wells
Dono Lewis
Richie Willioms

24

126
9

24
24
24
24
24

t54

Bill Hull

Morv Thouvenel

Mel

Reed

ORU TOTALS

OPP. TOTATS

l8

ll

124

t08
876
709

a

TITAN STATISTICS . . .

Aoh
277 .495
75 .453
243 .539
77 .532
27 .441
238 .529
19 .474
.497
31 0
231 .537
208 .519
1720 .509
1718 .4r 3

A

M
93
32
26

%
.912

350
the
and

t02
10
30

35

38

32

I

56
6

.80ó
.867
.921
.667
.571
.667

75

129

.58.|

ó0

87

.ó90

42

59

.712

411

5ó5

.727

l2

t8

óto

430

.705

ó3 367
t9 100
ól 288
38 117
14 3ó
67 284
7 22
58 383
57 308
ó8 2s8
35.ó 465 2163
34.3 403 t 838

whlch, he proudly ¡toted, i¡ one of

the oldest universitie¡ in

EurcPe'

The newest addition to the O¡al
Uniled Stote¡.

Mr. Mikysa is a bank
clerk in Prague, and Ivan's Younger brother is on the junior chamP
ion hockey team of CYechoslova-

brother.

kia.

þon is rhe ¡lrrh runklng tennir
ployer in Czechoslovokio. He enioys ploying soccer os well qs
bcsketboll ond he previously ronk'

ed second in the giont ski ¡lalom
ln lhe iunior division. During hi¡
lsnnis coreet, he hoc comPeted ln

Sweden, SwiÌzerlond, Fronce, Gen
mony, Bulgcrio, lloly, l,uxemburg,
Hungory, Yugoslovio, ond in the
lloscow Tournomenl whe¡e he fi¡r'
iched eighth.

Ivan was contacted this last

summer througb the recruiting

of Coach Bernis

Duke.
'Coich Duke wrote a letter to the
Czechoslovakian woman chamP
ion, Vera Sukova, and asked her
to ¡ecommend soûleone who
cor¡ld come to ORU to PlaY tennis and also continue his education. She tecommended Ivan.
lvon i¡ o busine¡s moior cnd
hor prcviourly loken ¡ome busine¡¡
couËei ol ilre Unlve¡¡ity of Progue'
Droqrâm

In a¡swer to

questions directed

ing

to him concerning the United
States and his imPressions, he
stated, The lood is about the same

12.s
ó.5

3.0
I 1.8

ers, Marv Thouvenel (.532I") and Carl Ha¡daway (.529%), were as close as an

2.O

ó.0

r2.8

eye-lash.

10.8
90.1

76.6

United

lhem

...

averaged

more

than ten points per game for the

season. They were Dana l-ewis,
16.0; Bobby Hodge, 15.3; Richie

Williams, 12.8; Bill Hull, r2.5;
Carl Hardaway, 11.8; and Mel
Reed, 10.8.

6) Most points scored bY a
single player in one game were
37 by Dana Lewis against Langston University.

7) The most

free throws made
in one game by an

individual player

were9of9by
Bobby Hodge.

That record

was

also made against

Langston University.
8) Most rebounds in one game

weré 22 by Dana I-ewis in
final game of the seasort.

the

in

by Blll lecharchuk

The sooeer teem of ORU
tuned up for the first aonual

Tulsa Soccer Cup ChampionshiP
play-offs by trouncing the Mexican Lions Soccer Club 9-1 here
last Saturday in an exhibition

-Êame.
The Titans d¡ew first blood

in the Ilníted States, but the
bread is much bette¡ ín EuroPe
. . . I wøs antazed at the shoPPìng

centeß

bounds per game.
5) Six players

Booters to Compete for
First Tulsa Soccer Club

They ¡e¡nember lhe

World Wor ll."

eraged 10.2 re-

of.

without challenge.
TWo other play-

byterions, Lulherons, ond other¡
olso) . . . Mostly ir ls the older Peo
ple who go to church . . . PeoPle
in Czechoslovokic hove o high re-

Americons liberoting

partment. He av-

his shots. But his
victory was not

Cotholics o¡s the lcrgesl group, bul
lhere ore mony Evongelicob (Pres-

Slole¡

s€ason to lead the
in this de-

team

percentage,

hitring .539%

5.ó

gord for people in the

for the championship.
4) Dana Lewis
pulled down 245
rebounds on the

field goal shoot-

15.3

I

catch him. Ma¡v Thouvenel
hit .921"/" of his free throws in
the season but his 38 attemPts
were not enough to qualifY him

Bill Hull had

P. Fouls Poinls
Avg. No. No. Avg.

2.7
r.l
4.7
1.0
r.8
4.8
0.6
rO.2
2.s
6.7

to

the team's best

Czech Tennis Chompion Joins Teom
by Sklp Schulze

15.3

Rebounds

No.
64
t9
t 08
t8
22
114
7
245
59
162
854
822

ally and there is
less than one week for anyone

shots

from the field.
(This ranked 18th
in the latest

season with

'67-',68

by in the number
one spot nation-

players hit .509%

of their

1) The Titans
scored more than
100 points eight
times during the

their

86

6) In the twen-

ty-four games this
se¿sorl, the Titan

a few of the

standi

per cent

Titans

their

back at what has
been accomplish-

prior

of. 75.7

outscored

completed, everyone likes to look

this vear. For the two seasons,
Mel óon¡ected on 5l per cent of
his shots from the field and grab-

came mainstaYs on the Titan

son the

After every athletic season is

season,

lege careers and immediatelY be-

5) In the sea-

of competition.

in its

starting

Bobby Hodge and Mel Reed
came to the Titans two Years
ago after outstanding junior col-

charity shots. The

latest NAIA statistics show Bob-

rec-ord any Titan leem has posted

sco
average

cially difficult task this year. The
euantity, onIY two, is not very

sible, the best in
the nation as he
hit .912% of his

win made the Titans' final season record read 18 wim against
only 6 losses, which is the best

has

For the Titans, this is an esPÈ

and

versity's Titãns brought down the
curtain on the 1967-68 basketball
season on February 26 wilh a
ringing IO9-72 victory over NeUrasta Wesleyan UniversitY. That

after
led

.Ïii

and pounded away at the Mexican goal. Scoring for the Titans
were Dave Bates, 4; Joel Vesan-

en, 3; and John Walefield, 2.
ORU, with an overall record

of 1143, came in third Place
in the eastern division of the

Oklahoma Soccer League with a

6-3-3 league record.

On March 16, the ORU soccer

The food is cheaPer

over here . . . It takes one week's
work at home to buY a good Paìr
of shoes . . .I enioYed mY triP to
Palm Beach very much . . . ORU
is the most modern school I have
evet seen . . . I like the Uníted

team begins a series of th¡ee
games against the other th¡ee
lbcal Tulsa soccer teams. The
two teams with the most overall
points (two points for a win, one
ior a tie) will then play a final
championship game for the Tul-

ín the Uníted States øre lriendlíer
. . . The people ín EuroPe are
mote reserved when theY lirst

sa Soccer Cup.

States very much

. . . The PeoPle

The schedule for ORU is as
follows: Saturday, Ma¡ch 16,
ORU vs. Tulsa International

meet.

tYhen o¡ked obout

hl¡

Club, here; SaturdaY, March 23'

counlry

ORU vs. Mexican Lions, here;
Saturday, March 30, ORU vs.

ond culturu, he replied, "ln Prcaue

lhere ore obour fiftY lheoter: of
drono . . . U.S, dromcllc¡ ore
known in Europe . . . Soccer i¡ the
most poputot ¡po¡'t followed bY

lce hockey, bcsketboll, volleYboll,
ond lennis . . . Clqssicol ¡nusic ond
reqding book¡ ore fwo of the big'

gel poslimer . . . Ten YeqÉ o9o
ii wos dongerorr3 lo go lo church
bul now lt l¡ normol . . . Ro¡non

lvon Miþso chct¡ with Cooch Bernis Duke ln cofeteris'

work and great desire could have
helped to accomplished this"

THE ORACTE

Poge ó

rç67-68

SCORES OF GAMES
ORU OPP.
Opponenl
*Arkonsos Tech
91 7O-H
"Mexicon Notionols 78 72-H
$Northeostern Stote 76 79-A
$Oklohomo Christion 78 86-A
*E.
Centrol Stote 105 79-H
*Arkonsos Stote U. 69 67-A
*St. Mory's UniversitY 97 77-H
'Woshburn UniversitY 93 75-H
*E. Centrol Stole
83 69_.A
*Woshburn UniversitY ó4 óó-A
*Midwestern Univ. 100 83-H
*Longston UniversitY 105 9l-A
*Corpus Christi U'
125 90-H
*Oklo. Chrislion ltó 95-H
*N. Dokoto Stote 79 8ó-A
*S. Dokoto Stote
85 92 A
*Porsons College
73 57-A
*Midwestern Univ. 1O2 93-A
*
90 80-A
Rockhurst
'Longslon UniversitY 98 óó-H
*Porsons College t04 7O-+1
*St. Mory's UniversitY ó5 64-A
*Oklo. Christion
78 89-A
'Neb. Westeyon U. 109 72--+4

*Jonference; $-1srtno."nt.

fitorch 15, l9ó8

